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The family of Bonaparte were of pure Mia. allv.i. r11na Kan 1.1 (Kl Btudeijltoorc 3nbcx.
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wer., St for nothK CZuZ
dy Oie Amorning M re feJto ofj pig. I was of town to

dCf. art
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Italian race; there "was not a atop 01

French blood in any of them. Their

My Sacrifice. .
I laid on thine altar, O my Lord divine,

Accept this gift tc-3- ay for Jems' take.
I have do jejrels to adorn thy shrine,

Nor any world fumed sacrifice to make;
But here I bring, within my trembling band,

This Kill of mine a thing that seemeth
small; '

And Thoo alone, oh Lord, canst understand

ootton bubFifty-thie- e Itst year
in North Carolina consumedancestors had come from ine mainiaaa

in the ely history ol Corsica, ana ineirrwiT 33.481 bales of ootwn. ; . .8TVABT As BLACK,

AT CARTHAGE, MOOBE CO., N. C. names are found in we rerno- - imuu wnee. i san a supp of moldy
fed to the porker, afcj theQ I de--SI k ;.; - rurln "Rnnanarte --was a poor .. A London Journal .to wewhava sent homeIriBhiaAmenc 1W7 not l

friends in 'Ireland
. 1 A. Andcentleman mvc jhot urewuug

sewom away from tame mdHow, when I yield Thee this, I yield mine illJ ...- . rriod in his TOUth ft

Yh, Peter said he eould.and bo I sent
him off after tools and materials, leaving
the pig tied to a tree by one leg. My
family-gathere-

d about the new comer
and viewed him with deep interest. He
was a little fellow, but healthy, as was
proved by the capacity of his lung?. '

'Mercy I' cried Katie; --what a noise he
make. He must be hungry, James.
Katie's experience with babies eDconr;-age-d

her to this conclusion.
When I came home at night the pig

was fast asleep in his pen on a heap of
straw, and I felt quite a pride in him. I
had secret hopes of my own in regard to
him, though I did not impart them to
Katie. He cost $2, that is, per se. The
pen cost about $10 more, and Peter's
fare brought the sum total up to 814.83.
. I watched the growth of our porker
with a high degree of interest. The
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voir and romantio gin naowa ajeHi..tieo
.. 100 Tn 1R6T tbere .w.u- - -- y...One copy, one j ear

nnnr r month... uu uij vigvu0 on reiuijav ncr is1 f 11. 1. - r o who followed turn. m nuca-n- -
i ih Eitablished tinureu -

Vv
- -

w utjoi mo xuoBi anecuonaidv devuv 2V f rn
One copy, three montbi . . . w

Bent t;on. Bat on this occasion. crtVW
o hij; sarpnae,; iv.au8 was not in v

paigns to the momeni ox ine oaw w " 75fj k aw ana ; . . 1

ka?oleol It impossible to sayjiow 'JgS -- T
- 'V'

much the history of Enrope owes 0O7,5 " t
high heart of and indomitable spirit of ;, 8iMe 1870 wfSSmk. '3this soldierly woan. . 8he ntrer relm- - S. Ws hv e defaulted to

r,,-E- her antlioritT in hex familv. Bf gieE.OOO.W whiohonly f

fronjt hall to greet me. I waded thrpr

Hidden therein Thy searching gaze canst see
Struggles of passion, visions of delight,

All that I have, or am, or fain would be
Daep kv8, fond hopes and longings infinite;

It hath been wet with tears and dimmed with
tighs,

Clenched in my grasp till beauty hath it
none!

JNow, from Thy footstool, where it vanquished

V. lies,

ifafe AdvrtUlna
the cmldren into the back part jf t,.SMneertion

Vtlpni . . . . . . .

..$1.00
1.50

.. 3.60 Wen lecovsredot owlT'TOhnn 11 her children were princes and
tie."''?- -mtAtitates. Rho was EUU tne severe, irucontracts

house, where Katie waf. I fancied sh
looked at me with half frightened air,
bnt J tooi hertondly to ray "arms, and
wssiboat imprinting a rapturous kiss
oit h y 1'ye when my ej-- e ehaneed to go
ojilfXt-Vwiftaow- , jdid 1 8upended thi

EDgi&ndiat;tlAdame were. The rjcauiy ana
The prayer asoendeth may - Thy will be hav bnaifceeaJrenh?iia-- - JJeaunarntus e,var . cyu- -

i Bwut-p- au aiways siooa oy tne eiae oi
1done!, , ! ,1 l, Mi irtP.LrPI'?.--T'-,X tpe wood-Dou- se door, and, though it wanJ - . ii ';T-iiriC- i-not atragreeable object in an jeiiheb'o AiMmiaway ovueuv;ry. ma 3 uoo& wi 1 i r i And mrire it so lrtma9 own tnat e en ness ol Maria L Jttiaa wonfromTherAjiy

a oort of contemptuous indulgeaoU much funetivr in poin o ,the pig pen stood wide open, and there
those produc! in Euslanu. 1

wnen ner mighty son ruled the conti The old trick , of gettihir upnent, she was the only human being fight in. the gallery of a theater aal the
a.1 ! 4.1 9 am. VmSI

If In some despate h53.mv prevaU,

And Thon gfve back mj 1". it may have
been ' - v

8o changed, so purified, so fair ha grown,
- So one with Thee, so filled with peaoV&vine,

I may not know or feel it as my own , v

But, gainiDg back my will, may find it Thine

whose eludings be regarded or endured.
She was faithful in her rebukes whilthe inrowinir tun biuucu ukiuo - w m""

over the railin was sucoaesfully played
sun shone, and when calamity came, her at Ijend-rili- recently,. - xne exciiemwn

in the loVer part of the noose caused ..

panic, and anactrefSjiaintea on w ;

Cameron Mail arrives daily (Sundays

excepted) at 10 A. M., and leaves at 2

P.M.
High Point Mail arrives, on

Tnesdays at 10 A, M and on Fridays

at 8 P. M. Leaves on Tuesdays at 12

M., and on Saturdays at . M".

Norwood Mail arrives on Fridays at 7

P. M., and leaves on Saturdays at 6

A; M.
:

Oolambia Factory Mail arrives on Fri- -

days at 6 P.M., and leaves on Sat- -

urdays at 7 A. M.

' 'stageaijiia;.. - .OUR PORKER.
An Emmett0nnty, Iowa,- - farmers

hen nirked no the burninff siump of a --
he ' had thrown andcigar

.
which.... . . . . ..... rrt

away,, .
carried it into tne nayioiu inn wrmor

point 01 view, I could not for some timeget over a vexatious kind of curiosity as
to its contents. I found strange things
in it sometimes viewed as articles of
food; one of Fred's boots, for instance,or a pair of scissors, or a teaspoon.
Once, when I found a silver fork, in the
swill, I remonstrated with the servant
girl a stupid German creature, who had
succeeded to our intelligent Bridget
when the latter got married.

It is" not so mnch that I care for the
silver, Katharine,' said I, 'but I don't
want the pork6r choked to death in his
prime.'

My wife discharged Katharine, in an
impatient moment, soon after this, be-
cause the girl threw into the swill-pa- il

four quarts of rich, cream-colore- d milk
that had been procured with great
trouble from the country, to make a
prize pudding for a dinner party that I
gave to some of my friends. Katharine
was pure city bred, and had never seen
such looking milk before in her life; she
supposed it spoiled, and into the swill-pa- il

it went.
We had our porker about a month,

and he had grown with marvelous celer-
ity. The cond ition of thing's in my back

arrived at the barn just m time to save
his grain and stock by picking the burn-

ing Btub from its nest among the inflam-

mable substance that surrounded it.
The Indians at Williams Like, Brit

undaunted spirit was soil true ana de-

voted to the fallen. Her provincial. habit
of economy stood her in good stead in
her vigorous old age; she was riotfwhen
the empire had passed away, and her
grandchildren needed her aid. It must
bave been from her that Napoleon took
his extraordinary character, for-- Carlo
Bonaparte, though a brave soldier and
an ardent patriot in bis youth, was of an
easy and genial temper, inclined to take
the world as he found it, and not to in-

sist too much on having it go in his es-

pecial way. After the cause of Corsican
liberty was lo6t by the success of the
French arms, he accepted the situation
without regret, and becoming intimate
with the conquerors, he placed as many
of his family as possible on the French
pension list. His sons Napoleon and
Louis were given scholarships at Brien-n- e

and at Autun, and his eldest daugh-
ter, Elise, entered the royal institution
at St. Cyr. While yet in the prime of
life, he died of the same deadly disease

Troy Mail arrives dk Wednesdays at
P. M., and leaves on Thursdays at
A. M.

Ore Hill Mail leaves on Fridays at
A. M., and arrives on Saturdays at
P. M.

ish Columbia, are reported starving.
Their chief has had translated for pub-

lication a pathetio appeal to her majesty,

was a peculiar aspect of desolation about
it. ;

Where's our porker?' I asked, post
poning the kiss pro tempore.

K)ur porker,' said Mrs. Dobbs, grave-
ly 'is in his grave.'

'Good heavens!' I cried, 'deadP and
immediately went out to look at his de-
serted abode.

I was quite calm by dinner time, and
informed Katie that I was ready to hear
the particulars of the sad event.

Well, James,' she commenced, 'you
know you directed those beans to be fed
to him.'

'Oh, that's it! I thought it would be
laid at my door in some manner, not-
withstanding the little ciroumstance that
I was over two hundred miles away.
Well, proceed.'

'So the girl gave him beans for dinner
and beans for supper, and the next
morning she went out with some more,
and then I heard her soream; I went out
and there he was swelled up oh,
dreadfully twice as large as life, dear
and lying on his side and kioking his
legs faintly. Neighbor Jones looked
over the fence and asked what the mat-
ter was'

'With a bunch of Isabellas, doubt-
less.'

'And when we told him, he came over
to see the pig, and said pooh! he wasn't
dead; that he knew what was the mat-
ter with the pig; bloated stomach; he
could cure him. Have you any brandy?'
said he; I told him we had, and came
into the house and got a bottle.

What! thatS. O. P. brandj?' 1

'A )ig?' I exclaimed, in great aston-
ishment, pa u "ting in the aot of helping
Nelly to a slice of the steak. We were
at breakfast.

Yes, my dear,' said Mrs. Dobbs, 'a
pig. We could keep one just as well as
not, and it would be quite a little item
of saving, when meat is so high.'

'Why, Katie, you'd have to buy food
for it corn and apples, and I don't know
what all it would cost more than it
would'come to.'

No,' porsisted my tife, 'it would not,
James. Father always kept a pig.'

But he lived in the dbuntry.' -

That makes no difference. I was
talking with neighbor Jones about it
over the fonoe yesterday, and he said we
threw away swill enough every dav to

J. W. Hinsdale,
Raleigh, N. 0.

J. At., Wobth
Carthage, N. C.

garden occupied a large share of my at-

tention; for though small, it had been which was to finish Napoleon's dsya at
St. Helena; and the heroic mother, heriberally stocked and diligently cared

or, and there was quite a rivalry be responsibilities becoming still heavier
by this blow, lived for eight years longtween my neighbor Jones and myself in

this matter. Jones boasted of very su er amid the confusion and civil tumult
which had become tchronic in Corsica;perior erudition in these things, and

keep ten pigs.'
'I should like to know what Jones

knows about our swill,' said I.
Why, he judged from his own expe-

rience, James. He keeps a pig.'
And while we are on the subject,

Katie, I'll just take the opportunity to
say I do not approve of your flirting
with married men over the fence.'

Jamea, do be seriousl Flirting, in-
deedwith pigs,and swill as a basis of
conversation. You just want to vex me.'

'Oh pigs axe a nrelflTt; anything will

HINSDALE k WORTHY,

Attorneys at Lav(
Carthage, N. O.,

Have formed a copartnership for the
practice of law inJhe county of Moore.

JAMES A. WORTHY,
Attorney , t Xjaw,

CARTHAGE, N. C.
-- Practices in Moore, Harnett, Mont-

gomery and oovutin. Spc)
cial attention given to the collection of
claims. nol-t- f

and then, after the capture of the islandbeing a gentleman of leisure, he had
more time to look after them than I had; by the Eoelish in 1793. she made her

escape with her children to Marseilles,but I struggled hard not to be distanced,
where she lived several years in greatThei was no disputing the point of

Jones' Isabellas being rather ahead of penury. Harper s Magazine.

reciting how they have Deen deprived
of their lands and means of livelihood
by whites, and asking relief, saying his
young men will not starve in peace.

Mr. Robert Bonner , the owner of Dex-

ter and other noted trotters, disposed of
seventy-si- x head of his blooded stock at .

public 8ustion in New York, realizing
therefrom S31.700. The prices ranged
from 81 000 for Keene Jim to 8150 for
colts. Charles A. Dana, of the Sun,
bought Keene Jim, who has a record of

2.18J.
A young Georgia lady, a short time

since, sent through the mail to a gen --

Ueman of Washington, a box of flowers.
Unfortunately she had put m the box a
slip of paper with the simple legend,
'With love,' written thereon. The post-

master founl out about the writing, and
iW jcvLog suua .biul lofiay ltUr paatasa
to the amount of sixty cents on the
package thirty cents apiece for two

simple words.
Discipline is discipline. A private in

the Seventy-Nint- h Highlanders recently
savrtd a child from drowning in the river
at Kirkee, India, at imminent peril of

his own life, and then kept the crowd

back while the surgeon resuscitated the
little one. Thia occupied some time,
so that he was late in returning to the
barracks, and when the officers heard his
explanation they ordered him to be oon-fine- d

for fourteen dajfl.

Phineas Hough, Jr., who died lately
in Puiladelphia, left the interest of

820,000 to his wife, to be paid her so

long a she should remain his widow,

in case of her marriage, however, pay-- ni

the interest should cease and

mine, but in most respects I felt myself lifXrA PTaMcm AmU Ttr tzktv teat r A Peep into theTffaU'Bdis:nwpw. n flfteen.dollar brandv to that miserable The report of the postoffice officials,
M J . 1 1 4 -oepiemoer snowed our garden ncn two-doll- Die?

with an abundance of tomatoes, cab ( Yes dear: bnt it did no cood Then
just published, states the total receipts
of the department for ihe twelve months
ended June 30. 1879, were $764,-16- 6bages, onions, beets, beans and so on.i neighbor Jones bled him', 1; . . dJ. D. ,M 1VER. The savacre 'J. C. BLACK. wniie me appia tree, the two plum trees

'And that did no crood either. So atand the grapevines nuns; heavy with
their load.

more than those of the preceding year,
and about 81,000,000 morethan'.estimat-e- d

a result that is attributed to the
revival of business. The actual sales of
stamps and envelopes amounted to $769,-48- 2

more than the total for the preced

One day our porker go4 out of his pen,

do lor a pretext when a woman is deter-
mined to flirt. I knew a woman once
who tried to use a portrait of her dead
grandmother as a pretext for a flirtation.
As for Jones'

'Now, James, you shall not go on in
that way; before the children, too.
Look at Nellie's eyes!'

Perhaps you'll pretend,' I continued,
that Jones didn't bring you a bunch of

Isabellas at the same time'
Yes, and you ate the best part of

them lst evening yourself, for I saved
them for you, and you know Mr. Jones'
grapes are much superior to ours. I'm

and went rooting around in the garden

MclVER & BLACK,
ATTORKEYS AMD C01SE10RS AT LAW

'r
Practice in Moore and adjoining

' counties.

--Special attention given to the collection
of olaims.

lost we gave it up, and neighbor Jones
had his man bury it in the garden.'

Mrs. Dobbs,' I asked, 'do you mean
to tell me that you have buried the dead
hog in our garden?'

'No, dear; Mr. Jones' garden.'
' A sudden idea crossed my mind.

ing year, and 82,387,539 more than the
sales for the fiscal year of 1877. It is

with a tumultuous exercise of his free-
dom. Of couree, these women never
saw him; it was washing day, I believe.
The havee he had made by the time I
came home at night was thrilling to wit

estimated that a greatly increased num
Well, upon my word! I responded. ber of stamps, &x, will be required lor

It seems we are not even to have the the next year. Upon a total number ofness. Nobody could tell how long he
had been out of his pen; but judging nefit of the carcass as a fertilizer onJ. M. BROWN. 452,693 requisitions received Dy tne desure i m inansiui for ail ne gives me.

the soil. This caps the climax.'by the devastation I witnessed, he mustWill you get a pig for me, James, or partment from the postmasters through-
out the country, there were issued
during the last fiscal year for sale to the

have been out since morning.won t your What do you mean, James?
Why, Katie, don't you know that deadOh, if you ask it as a favor, Katie, of There was nothing to do now, how

ahibals enrich the soil where they arecourse I will. I'll eet von anvthinc. " . " z "
ever, but to put him back into his pen.
I soon found there was no driving him bufied, in decomposing and supplying

public some 774, UUU, UUU Btamps o; tne
face value of 820,117,259; 221,797 postal
cards, and 148.000.000.' stamped envel- -

inai win do a source of pleasure, vou
i , b . .. .

ammonia and pnoepnono aciu, uukuow; Dutu you want a pig for a pet
don't try to pretend it's for economv'i hings that make the vegetables grow opes,valued at $4,300,000. The total is
sake.' v 1 1 1 1 1 n

back to the pen. He dodged one in the
most exasperating manner. He doubled
and twisted in a way to set at naught all
my calculations. I was no match for
him. Jones came out while I was exer-
cising the porker, and laughed at me
over the fence.

A petl pouted Katie. 'How ridicu- -

sues o! all kinds, including also tne news-
paper wrappers, official stamps?
reached an aggregate of over 1,222,000,- -

'James, how can you tais sucn eiun 1

Stuff 1 Not a bit of it. Jones knows

Attorney at Law,
TROY,' N. C.

Practices in the Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties.

Insure Your Lives & Property 1

First-clas- s Companies represented by
J, 6TCART, Agent,

, CARTHAGE, N. 0.
DR..; J". O. BATTEN

Carthage; n. c.

oub you are! I detest Dets.'

the whole estate should pass to the father
of the decedent. The widow married
again and the father claimed under the
will. The court decided that the wife s
claim ceased with her widowhood.

In June last a blacksmith of Plain
City, Ohio, brought suit against farm-

er to recover ten cents for a bolt for bis
bnggy. He gained the suit snd an exe-

cution followed to recover the ten cents

aid costs, amounting to more than 815.
Since, there have been various steps

all about it. That s the way he fertilizes'Then, why don't vou avoid them, mv 0C0 in number, and 829,503, UOU in value.
his orarden. He s got a dead dog and The increase in the demand has Deen

principally for postal cards and stampedthree cats buried t the foot of his grapeWhat You don't go at it in the right way,are you driving at? I don't
know.' yinee which accounts for the superioriDobbs,' said he. envelopes. Ahe amount 01 postage

collected on newspapers and periodicals'Why. vou are in one now. Katie. Be Perhaps you d like to try it yourself,
Mr. Jones,' I said, with some dignity

ty of the Isabellas, my dear.
'Mr. Dobbs, if you don't stop, I shall

leave the tabje, said Katie, in great
calm. The coffee will eet cold.'

Mrs. Dobb cave me one dpfltiairinc
mailed from omoe of publication and
news agencies was $1104,185, an in-

crease of 879,000 over the preceding
and a very red face... w . .. " r a

njok, ana men poured the coffee. Be 0 - ... 1 ... , 1 1 3
So I stopped. Use a auuiui nusuauu. year. The weight of the newspapersore l left the house I had promised to 4 . mto the

'Jners his professional services
people of Moore.

"Rni--. Katie hasn t eaten a grape irom and periodicals mailed oy puDiiBuerusee aoout getting a pig.
.Irmen' card en since.yja my nomeward wav in th &ftmnnn. and news-dealer- s in New York city dur-

ing the year was nearly 8,000 tons. The

'Take him by the tail, said Jones,
calmly; in reply. 'Get his nose aimed
toward the pen, and then pull his tail.
The more you pull one way the more
he'll pull the other, and he'll be in the
pen before you know it.'

Katie, who was standing on the back
steps looking at me, laughed so heartily

We have had the pig pen cieaneu upI made a circuit around bv the residence
tnr the children, and tney use 11

DR. W. J. STALEY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

of Peter Vann Popp, a Dutchman whom nicely whole number of letters and pac&agw
received and disposed of by the dead- -

taken to evade the execution,
suita until the present time, when the
defendant has incurred 8150 and the
plaintiff about half that amount without
any settlement in prospect.

It costs 8250.000 or less to biulda
first-cla- ss iron freight steamer of iw
tons, that will rate Al for twenty years.
Six weeks are allowed for a round trip
from New York or Philadelphia to En-rop- e

and back for a steamer of this
class. Granting a liberal allowance for
laving np for repairs, the ship will make

seven round trips a year. The average
alue ot her outward cargoes may be

play house. It makes a very goodfor sii employed to take care of my garden,
ouse.playuu io ao Bucn other heavy work asOffers his professional services to Moore

letter office during the last year wan

2,996.513, a decrease of about 190.0U0.at this, that I felt quits good humoredmight be necessary about the house
enorted Healing by Prayer,from time to time. On consultation again, and asked Joaes to come over and

uu --ujoming counties.
WA11 work, warranted.

Of 354 696 letters mailed in a single uj
at New York, Biston, Philadelphia ahdcity of Buffalo is excited over the

1 t If.'tound that Peter was just the man for t;give ns the benefit of his superior wis
tins recovery to neaiui 01 juu-- bthe business. He had a brother who marve W. m . n 1dom. After a little banter, and the

handing of a cluster of Isabellas to Katie,kept a small farm im in the vioinitv o F. Judd, after being connned todCarri
her bod for two years from tne enectsSchraalenburg, back ot the Palisades on

Baltimore 193 879 bore upon tne envel-
ope some clue by which they could be
restored to the writer, if undelivered,
without the intervention of the dead-lett- er

office. Of the-- dead letters opened

he climbed the fence,
c Jni.rt in her snine. caused by ame uadson, and Peter said:

fQn Vrhe enre is attributed to the ef--
'Now, Dobbs,' said Jones, 'we'll form

a line you and I, and Mrs. Dobbs and('ircmiHtantial Evidence. aext week Igoes oop to see Hans iui. l- - .. . ... 1The fact leaked during che year 13,755 contained d raits,fects f prayer, xne pauent nau utwuthe servant girl.and my wife she goes along, too, so
brings you a pig home, Mr. Dobbs.

iuc trial OI
rI.?arneR' Bandy Hill, that, about in chTirre of several pnysiciana, wuy checks, &c, ol the vaiueoiorer i.xw.So it was undertaken. Porker stood

by the fence, eyeing us with a deep ex inaoie to enec. ujr icuo, uuB qqq. about 64,UUU oniamea muucj ui7 .8m under were tjuoodl said I. IH pay your fare
for your trouble, Peter, besides the nsand dollars were expenoeo. ,t.mn. 0 -- n otrffrecrate value of aoouttwothfcpression of interest. We moved down . 1 m V I w - r - 00 unicn' bnt Ior a fortunateincident, would nmtm. , on was at last made to jots. ni there were in 38.306 lettersprice of the pig. A good one. now Annliiiati

fairly estimated at siw.vw, wj-- j

freight list will average not less than
816,000.

Some of the Michigan people are ex-

citing themselves over what they cill
the 'discovery' that the whole peninsula
which contains that State is afloat on an
underground sea, of which surrounding
lakes are the visible portions. In proof
of this extraordinary theory it is held
that unfathomable lakes abound in all
parts of Michigan with inlets, but with-

out any perceptible outlet; that strange
AcIim Lt twum imoorted to stock some

upon mm; he wheeled iv&nS snorted,
anil fVinn maila a " i at ria nfc Wither ftt Mix. a colored woman 01 woi- - ;flWelrv andbooks.clothing,us;3ss EiwaidA one of snnb-nose- d, pug-eye- d fellows,

a 1 innn. . wuu uw nnnhanntu inn nmraii&UEUiiscot t,VI 11me, and, whisht he went rieht between ' 1 wAnHarfnl I ... 1,1 1 11 fin enecang mmuj , --ndieas variety, irom a ra-u- i uuiuowmy legs, so that I BDrawlei out onvthc men taj
i Without seeing the patient she ice perfnmery to a large box of Limground most ungracefully. Katie led cures.

Kandonine all medicine andthe rervant girl ran screaming into thV I advise?

arsenic, T.TJ,
um'uw81D to use some

Pa, he used what heantXdPatway the remainder in an old bureau in
SS'fJ?'tt-wood- . He

,ne in the power of prayer. She burger cheese. The totai uumua .

letters registered for the public during
the year was 4 390,763, and some 207,- -house, and Jones was over the fence inv trust

ed a certain time for the cornpoia et nf this new treatment, anu 000 parcels. The actoal losses oi regisT " wire oi the purchaseshe did nnt lrnn. u and vua - .. ,
nnm h. i , at a prayer-meetin- g oi xemaies,PtStfid tered mail matter were Bm-w-

,

only 983 letters and parcels, or about
t, nt u.h TOOO forwarded. The

walV f6W ' dZutd1
snd loni. ;n case was maae ouujcv wwht

" lCIS was uuiib, -
. j uu wnen i)rYoung arriveit sue was

oondiUon. She Z,1J !0M I Fervour nao eiapew "w t-'- -"'

i and raised herself np, and
anccjssof the new step Ulen last jer
admitting third and fourth class matter

of these lakes, and have shortly been
found in others; and that seme lakes

have sprung aleak and are disappearing,
as if the bottom had dropped out.

In the course of a sermon Rev. Mr.
Beecher remarked, incidentally, that
there are but two objects of punishment
above and below. One is the preserva-

tion of society; the other the reforma-

tion of the criminal. The infliction of

infinite and endless punishment for any

w nl.; wt ia a token of demouiao cm- -

"louBnessa few vmo uriurn nor vof registration n uccuto the privilegestated tn h ue.mi8e. wd moe wi m
I jks from that time she was

had irirrr.u,w,,nenthat she

Ju" "uw a sifeK intelligent one,'
Yah,' said Peter.

A few days later the pig came. I was
just leaving the house to go down town

hen 1 met Peter with the pig ink bag.' I got him, ' Peter remarked very un-
necessarily, however, for the pig an-
nounced the fa?t in his own behalf.
nothing but a pig could have squealed
SO,

'JJere I put him?' asked Peter.
'Oh, put him in the barn,' said I.Inere is a barn attached to our house,but there was nothing in it. Animatedty a desire to put the barn to some use-

ful purpose, I bought a cow and put herm there last summer, but she gave nomilk alter the second week, and I
S.Ibrel"dlhUM0Ulcrl-- '

But Peter shook his head. Thatwouldnt do. A barn was no place for
Jaid 6 have a P11' he

'It would hardly do to let him run inthe garden, I suppose, I said musingly.'Can you build a pen, Peter?'

amply demonstrated.
Oi alk down stairs, one --nowimvuV:rJ? irresistible

no time.
The result of it was, we sent for Pe-

ter. It had now grown somewhat dark,
but Peter made short work of the job.
He got a rope and took in his other
hand the big stick I had been flourish-
ing; then he went np to porker, fetched
him one tremendous blow over the pro-
boscis, and while poor piggy was stag-
gering and seeing a million Btars, slipped
the rope over one of his hind1" legs, and
had him into the pen in a trice.

Peter, said I, after that, "you may
come round if you are not
engaged, and gather what's left of the
vegetables.

He did so. There was a good deal
left after all. Porker's havoo was great-
er in appearance than in reality. Peter

in the distances, teacnes ner cibb
UhonL and looks better than

Statistics show that the number of

freshmen in the different colleges w as

follows: Yale, 223; Harvard, 209; Cor-

nell 125; Princeton, 110; Amherst, 109;

fore-.- ndl oZrT.1 "e- - tat! in her me. Becenuy me
3 17 arty miles to attend the mar- - It is demoniac ana no uit wo

vV . 7 . . , iff T
ruin tnr tne e&ie oi pais. "nartmnnth. H4: Brown. oi, nwiuu--,

al er brother.
nd, aait T.TkII.V9 be wrested, J Vwho made alrite of the paper

tefj, (he announcement of hishe La proTed tb4t
found ffheHSSach'
experiene.! ..rJ7m .6 W0Q have

70; Wesleyan, 60; Union, 57; Rochester, thon.hf' Mjd he, that a God stood at
40 Malison, 40; Colby, 36; PeMJlT- -

the door where men go out of life, ready

nia, 34; Trinity, 23; Colorado college, 10. to Bend them to eternal punishment, my

remarks that the soul would cry out: Let there be no

woridmui upon America as God I My instincts would say, Anni- -

thefodderland. hi'ateHunl

ant Tinmi-natio- for electman nas
4 nn twT from home andthepnblofhSL" stored the cellar with abundance

among other things, with a nice lot of
superior beans in the soft pods, which in with any son ox conuort.

I
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